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Having described the " launching" of the new
OaaanHatKMi, I wOt, before going into other dc- -

aaltan te persopaggcV whom, aod drcamstances
hf Mch Fijian politics will be governed or

rerart to Ijewka.
The nanect of tbe place as it is approached

i the sea is very beeutilul. A photographic
r of it which I seen in a shop in Hunter

, a Mtfe above tbe Iferohi Office, gives as
i idea of tbe general appearance of tho

i as ean be conveyed in this wav. Jiut this.
aftar aB, is very and unavoidably imperfect
Tbe rich coloring which constitutes the principal
obana of tbe scene is wanting. Tho whole island
o! Omhw is encircled by a coral reef, on which
the waves of tbe mighty Pacific are broken into
fjwmnag quay, i cere are several openings
throagh tbk reef, that by which vessels enter
sear LevaVa, being largo enough for the largest
lined craft. Tbe space between the reef and tho
rhirc Is of varying width, but is everywhere

I this tsfond, of ample extent Tho water
H is reserally almost as smooth as a

canal, sad although roughened a little in bad
voathor, or Bear a passage through the reef, is
saMc Bevjfjable by the smallest craft, except
Waag each heavy gales as, if they were to visit

lVrt Jackson, would churn up its waters to a
cbingofoaB height The town has been bnilt on
c piece of fiat bred between high water mark and

th bilk. Xeitber the extent of this Sat nor of
the tnwa itself, as seen from a ship's deck, can be

wiry well jodged of. But tho place has
buliactj like look, and the tropical scenery by
TiMsb it h serroandad gives it, to eyes long ac-

oaitoaiod only to the Australian bash, a peculiar
charm. Gracefal oocoanut palms aro plentifully
seaUnres tbrongh the town, with here and there

, a bread --frait tree by way o( variety. Behind tho
town is a range of lofty bills, some sloping grad
Batty and others rising more abruptly. Thoso in

the extreme background are surmounted by
scarcely accessible pinnacles, which are often
ohnd-oappe- On the slopes and in tho gorges
of these bills other groves of cocoanut and bread'
(rait trees are seen. On the lower hills, immedi
ately behind the town, are a number of pretty
cottages or various sizes some of considerable
extent. At one end of the town a church spire
rises into view ; other places of worship in dif-

ferent silwtkms can be easily distinguished from
tbe anchorage, and many hotels and "business

preaMees of considerable size are equally promi

neat

haw

been

bare

Tbe taail steamer is scarcely at anchor ere
there are many shore boats alongside, and, what
cerid (scarcely be expected in such a place, there

, wftl be a real "jolly young waterman" ready to
land a.passesgcr and bis traps at a very reasona-
ble charge. Tbe beach is frontedy a consider

able space of very shallow water, but landiog has
been faciiitatod by tho erection of three good

JoUles. Availing yourself of one of these, yon
ore introduced to terra firma in the shape of a'
beach of the very roughest stones of all sizes,

Baking about as uncomfortable a pathway as
could well be imagined. Fronting this beach,

and forming a kind of irregular street about a
rage -- in length, stand a Dumber of buildings of
various shapes and sizes, generally of ono story
only, but sometimes of two, and nearly all built
of wood.'with iron roofs. Some of these are
d willing-house- but they are mostly hotels or
Etores. Behind this street there is a good deal

of .vacant space, over which many other buildings

mostly-- small arc scattered. Some of these
Jfcive,been' bnilT ijith little legard to regularity,

cd present the,, appearance of jpcwly-laid-o-

streets ; but others seem as if thrown haphazard
on to the ground which they occupy, and form all

manner of angles. Some of these buildings aro
of reeds and tbatcb, in the native fashion, though
shaped according to Eoropean tastes. These
however, arc in tho minority. The old Reading- -

room, now promoted tb the rank of " Parliament
lloa-e,- " lrnj already been mentioned. The di

vwionsof tho, town on either side ol this are

HlliogWi!fll as ISorlb and South IcruKa.
orth Lernka is the gayest of the two, although

the business appears to be about equally divided.

The largest hotels and the showiest commercial

establishments are .it the northern end of the
Here, loo, is the temporary residence of

the King while at Leruka. It is a single-stori-

weatherboard cottage, with a small courtyard and
a long verandah, on wlch one or two native
guards, araied with riSe and sword, may always
be seen. From a flagstaff in front floats the
" Royal Standard." It is white, with n red shield

in tbe centre, on which is a white dove bearing

tbe usual olive branch. Above tbis shield is a
crown. The ensigns, which are displayed from

various small vessels in the harbor, differ only
from the Standard in being of white and bluet
equally divided, vertically; the white next the
stall or halliards, and the central shield and
crown across the dividing line.

Vi'e will not, at present, seek the presence of roy-

alty, bat will continue our lnepectlon of tbe tonn.
lis most remarkable feature, perhaps, is the number
of Its hotels and public honsee some of considera
ble dimensions, but many of tbcm mcrc'&banlics of

thirty of these places, although tbe total population
of tbe town. Including a fair average of visitors,
does not exceed five hundred. Eut there are no
license fees to pay no police restrittions as to ac- -

eommodjtlODS, Ac, and all drinkables arc Imported
free of duly. Any one who plecses can tet op as a
retailer of w Ine, beer and spirits, and as tbcsc.arti-cle- s

are sold at real hotel prices, a very small trade
must yield a comparatively large profit. Very fair
quirkrs can be had at'leveral of the principal ho
tels, although sometimes at the risk of getting into
strange company, and wilti no certainly of quiet
neighbors. The usual charge for board and lodging
Is about six shillings per day, but there will be
many little extras. There is, I believe, but ouc pri-
vate lodging-house- . A good establishment of Ihis
description on one of the hills, would, I should
think, be well patronized. A Lcvuka fclub has re-

cently been formed. The club-hous- Is in South
Ltvukfl. The members arefincgentlcmanly fellows,
everready to extend hospitality to a
stranger; but the club-hous- e itself Is rather small,

and affords but scant sleeping accommodation.

If Lcvuka is a little too well provided with places
for the sale of intuxlcating drinks, it has the more
pleasing feature of being spiritually cared for in a
better way. There are three churches resorted t

and I am happy to say well resorted to by the
white Inhabitants, besides two or three chapels for
the natives. The denominations to which these
churches belong are the Anglican, tbe Wcsleyan
and the Koman Catholic The Auelican church Is

a very neat wooden building at the foot of a gentle
slope. The Kcv. Mr. Floyd, a zealous and accom
plished divine of the Church of England, Is the in
cumbent. The Wcslcynn church Is a substantial
structure of stone, with an Iron roof, and stands at
the foot ofa hill not lar from the beach. It Is well
furnished within and without, and very commodi
ous. The Kev. Mr. Xeltleton, who is at present at
the head of the Weslej-a- mission In Fiji, and a6
able and worthy a minister as ever stood In a pulpit,
ordinarily officiates at tills church, but is frequently
assisted by a brother missionary. Tuclioman Cath
olic church Is a really handsome building of wood,
w lth a metal-covere- spire and a set of bells. Its
altar and other interne! fittings ore very tasteful,
and it stands in a most picturesque situation, sur
rounded by all kinds of tropical greenery, and with
beautiful foliage-cla- hills in the background. The
Rev. Father Urehcry, a fpious, earnest and learned
IJrench priest, is tho pastor. . These churches are all
in South Lcvuka, the UomarCathollc church being
the southernmost of the three. The AVeslcyan
church has much the largest congregation. The
l!ev. Mr. Xclllctoti is very popular, and deservedly
so. To the 'Wcsleyan Missionaries and their help
mates Fiji and tho Fijians owe nearly all of moral
and social progress that has been attained, and Mr.
and Mrs. Nettlcton have borne a distinguished part
in this labor of love. I cannot presume to judge
as to the icllgious character of the natives in gen-

eral; but it seemed to lnc that there was more of
sincerity among them than they ordinarily have
credit for. In their soenff life they have certainly
progressed wonderfully, and this is clearly attribu-
table to the influence nnd example of the mission
families, as much as to the teachings of the mis-

sionaries themselves. I may bore remark that one
of the most pleasing features of kevuka is the total
absence of anj of those sectarian dissensions which
disturb tbe peace of some older nnd more Important
capitals. It Is not that the Lcvukans, taking them
as a whole, are less alive to the duties of religion,
but that those who belong to different branches of
the great Christian family have more charity to-

wards each other. The best sermon I ever heard
In my life according to my poor notions of the
kind of language which ought to flow from the lips
of a Christian minister a sermon in which this
tolerant spirit was strongly' and eloquently com
mended was one preached by the llev. Mr. Nct- -

tleton to a large and attentive Sunday evening's
congregation.

I.evuka has a theatre a sufficiently commodious,
although plain, building with a very
fair stage. It docs not appear to be as much used
however as might be expected. Tbere was but one
entertainment during my visit and this was given by
a travelling panoramist. The audience on that oc-

casion displayed a large amount ofgood temper, but
were a little noisy. .There ia a dramatic club in the
place, but the members do not appear inclined to
perform very often. Artists from San Francisco en
route to tho Australian colonics who call at Lcvuka,
I'ioe w, may safely reckon upon a good house for
a single night Some of the hotels have rooms suit-
able for concerts, but no amusements of this kind
'appears to be thought of. Billiards arc morcattrac-tivc- ,

and I am told there are several good tables and
a number of very good players here. When they
cet thirsty, as of course tkev generally do, the means
of tlaklng their thirst is always close at hand. A
very good bowling-alley- 1 situated in North Levn-k-

Considering that for the bulk of the foreign
population tho only gathering places In tbe evenings
are the hotels, and the only amusements arc those
wblcb I have already mentioned, varied by a little
conversation and sundry "friendly glasses," it is not
at all surprising that some who put up at the larger
hotels should often complain of being kept awake
by noisy companions during several of the "small
hours," while it Is astonlsbtng that there is so little
real disorder.

But I have already said that there arc the ele-

ments of refined society In and around Levuka, and
there are many bouses to which those who arc well
introduced find Toady access where all the social
amenities and rational enjoyments of civilized life
can be bad. Tbe social lire of what may be termed
the "upper circle" of Lcvuka differs In no material
respect from that of persons similarly situated In
older countries, except perbaps that there is a more
hearty and easy hospitality. The cvcning6 1 spent
at the house of Mr. C have left many pleasura
ble memories. Nor are the more brilliant phases of
social intercourse wanting. I had the honor of be-

ing present at an "evening party" (at Mr. M s),
which was as gay and successful an affaires anything

kind in the colonies could have been.
Toe presence of beautiful and elegantly dressed la
dies and of gentlemen in full evening costume, the
choice " spread " on the supper table, and the gen-

eral appearance ofthc place, rendered It difficult to
believe that ono was In the midst of what, at no
very distant period, was truly "a cannibal island."
The "upper circle" will be rapidly enlarged as
many of tbosewbo arc now bachelors become Bene
dicts. Female presidency only is wanting to msg-uctl-

and render socially attractive many another
pretty villa.

Before the proclamation of "constitutional gov-

ernment," thc only persons possessing even
autborityimong the white inhabitants at

were the foreign consnls. There were three bf

these functionaries, representing respectively the
Governments of Great Britain, the United States, and
tbe Ilawalian Island- s- It has been already stated
that by far the greater number of the white settlers
are British subjects. Bat tbe consular representa
tive of ber Majesty bad and has no real power for
tbe repression of disorder or the settlementof dis
putes arising among these people. All he can de-

pend upon Is the weight of his own personal Infln

ence, backed s regards any person who might be
disposed to be unusually troublesome by the dread
of possible deportation to the colonies, ri et armlt,
on board ofa ship of war. A more satisfactory and
trying situation than that of the gentleman filling
tbis )iot can scarcely be Imagined. Before visiting
Lcvuka I bad beard Mr. March, the present British
Consul, a good deal spoken of, and In various terms.
It was pretty clear, however, that with many of the
British Levuka ns he was decidedly unpopular. On
attempting to ascertain and analyse the causes of
tbis feeling, tbey seemed traceable to one supposed
disqualification that be was too haughty and ex-

clusive. Now let it be understood that Mr. March
is by birth, education, and habits, a gentleman;
that his position Is, as I have said, a most embarrass-

ing one, witbsomany responsibilities and such Utile
real power, that be mast very frequently (and un-

avoidably) disappoint persons who seek his official

aid ; and that he Is often brought Into contact with
many people from whom nothing but a decidedly
high tone could enforce respect. Hearing these
things in mind. It is easy to understand how the
charges of haughtiness and cxclusivcncsa may have
arisen, and been spread about, without any founda-

tion In truth or justice. My slay in Lcvuka .was too
short, and my acquaintance with British consular
business too limited to enable me to speak authori-

tatively upon these points, but it seemed to me that
Mr. March was as efficient an officer as the miser-
ably cramped natnrcof his powers, and of the means
at his disposal, enabled him to be. If the Imperial
Government should carry out tbrscbeme which it
is reported to have been "considering? of attach-
ing magisterial powers to the Consulate, I have no
doubt that Mr. March might very safely be entrust
ed with such powers. But I must candidly say that
I can tec no probability of any such scheme being
satisfactorily worked out. The reprcscntallve of
her Majesty at Lcvuka could only be authorised to
deal with the cases of British subjects; and there
would consequently be many Important matters as
to nhleh he would have no power ol interference.
Foreign Interests might even be Interwoven in busi
ness transactions In order to onst his jurisdiction,
Again, the authority to award penalties or decree
payment of debts or damages would be very little
practical utility unless there was also sufficient power
on the spot, to enforce the Judgments thus pro-
nounced. This would require almost as 6trong a
British establishment in the Archipelago as a veri-

table pr&tectoratc. It is true that a recognised and
efficient Fijian Government might, under treaty sti
pulations, carry out the sentences and awards ofa
British Court; but if the Fijian
Government were strong enough to be called upon
to undertake this duty, it might very well be left,
like other Governments, to deal with these matters
In Its own Courts. There might .as to criminal
charges be a statutory power of committal for trial
In an Australian Court; bnt besides that, this would
be a dangerous and possibly oppressive power, it
rtuuiu uc eeiuom inai a case couiu oc sent on in
such a state of completeness as to secure a conviction.

Tbe United States Consul, Dr. Browcr, has every-
body's good word, and bis Mr. Drury
(who now also represents thcSwiss Confederation!),
seems equally popular. The consular officers of the
United States have quasi magisterial powers, but I
do not think thaf either of the gentlemen just named
are much troubled by their "fellow countrymen in
this way, although tho " difficulties" which have
occurred between American citizens and the natives,
In limes past, have been among the most Important
events of Fijian history. From tho Hawaiian Con- -

p"""'' """'f
Fiji received material aid in the of complct
copies of the Hawaiian Constitution and laws, trans
mitted from Honolulu. From the same quarter
there has also been a direct recognition of Kin
Thakombau by the visit to .Lcvuka of a duly ac
credited Minister. The Consul for the United States
has officially recognised the foundation of constltu
tional government in Fiji, having issued a proclama
tion cnjoitiin nit American citizens to respect it
The policy of the United States as to Fiji has always
been to recognise its native rulers not only as o

sovereign rauk, but as internationally responsible
for the acts of nil under their government or influ
ence. There can be no doubt, therefore, that the
Cabinet at 'Washington will endorse the act of its
representative. But from none othcr.of the great
Powers lias there yet been "any recognition formal
or informal of the existing state ot thiugs. There
have been conventions with King Tliakombau, and
he has, I believe, been royally saluted by English,
French, and American ships of war, butanyoucwlio
has learned the A, B, C of international law knows
that these conventionalities and civilities will in no

bind either of the Towers in question to reco;

nisc the Fijian kingdom, as at present constituted,
as one of the great family of nations. It is not im

probable, therefore, that some of these Towers, nt
all events, will wait and sec tho Fijian Government
fairly at work and judge for themselves of its stn
bliity and efficiency ere they so recognise It Such
may be the case with Great Britain, which country
has certainly, of all the great Powers, the largest
amount of interest at Etakc In Fiji. It is not likely.
however, that the British authorities will throw any
Impediment in the way of the young Government
To do so would not only be unjust but Impolitic,
for in "the course that has been taken the Fijian
rulers have only done what the British Government
has frequently, by its representatives, counselled
them to do, although the modus operandi may not
have been such as was expected. It will obviously be
far more advantageous to British Interests that Fiji
should hare a Government of its own by which those
interests will be likely to be looked npon, than that
it should fall under the dominion or Influence of any
other great maritime power. The fact of Mr. March,
the British Consul, having in no way recognized the
Provisional Government has given rise to a great
deal of discussion and speculation In Fiji. But the
truth is be could not iccognize it under any circum-
stance without instructions from the Imperial Gov-

ernment to that effect; and unless there is a very
unusual departure from official routine it is not very
likely that any such instructions will be given until
after whatever commnicatlons may have been sent
to London by the Provisional Government shall have
been reported to the British Consul. Mr. March re-

cently handed over the management of postal mat-
ters to two principal merchants of Lcvuka, and as
these gentlemen happen also to be members of King
Thakomhau's Cabinet, it was believed by many that
the British Consul had by this act officially recogniz-
ed that Cabinet. But such was not the case. This
transfer of postal aflairs had been accompanied by
an express declaration that it was only made to the
gentlemen in question as Merchants, not as Ministers.

The Fijian Government is about to issue postage
stamps: but having as yet no postal arrangements
with any other country, such stamps will be only
available at the outset for intcr-lslan- malls. One

'of the first things done by the Provisional Govern-
ment on its Inauguration and a very wise thing
too was to dispatch a special per mall steam-

er. be was to go, and what were his duties
and Instructions, were of course "State secrets;"
but If it be assumed that his mission was to try and
secure official recognition from some of the Powers
whose friendship was considered essential to the ex-

istence and well being of the new kingdom, I "dare

say the assumption will not be far wrong. Let us
hope that such mission will be successful.

There arc many and really serious difficulties with
which the Fijian Government will have to grapple
at the outset; but which, by good judgment and
firmness, combined with moderation, may (and I
believe will) be overcome. There are, I believe,
some fundamental errors which will have to be
corrected ere the national machinery will run safely

.and smoothly, but which, if those who arc at the
bead of affairs act wisely, will be gradually and
naturally cleared away as time goes on. In the
first place there is a separation of interests which,
however expedient it may be at present, and how-
ever plausibly it may be defended, cannot be long
persisted In without great risk or disorder even,
perhaps, of a war of races. Then again there arc
tbe long existing and rapidly increasing difficulties
as to what istcalled the "labor question,' as to
lind titles, and as to'the devising and enforcing
of sanitary measures; In dealing with all which I

many conflicting interests wherein some of the
most influential people in the Islands arc deeply In- -

tercfled-w- lll have to be, In some way or other,
reconciled or disposed of. Lastly, and although
last named here, first ib Importance, It is indis
pensable to the safety and progress of tho country
that there should be well devised systems of fiscal
and judicial administration suited to Its very pecu
liar circumstances and requirements. It wlll.be ne
cessary to the proper understanding of these matters
that each of them should be separately touched
upon. -

rrom I'Iji Caliolmi Spcccli.

To inn Membehs or Tnn Legislative Assembly:
Gentlemen :

It is to me a matter of no ordinary gratification to
welcome here my first Parliament, and I am
pleased to remark the presence of many gentlemen
who responded to my invitation to establish the
Constitution which Is now happily the Law of the
land.

Upon you, gentlemen, rests the responsibility of
framing under that Constitution such judicious laws
and regulations as w 111 ensure harmony between Na
tire and Foreign residents, foster commercial enter-
prise, developc the resources of the Islands, and at.
tract to our shores energy, skill and capital from
other countries. V

My advisers will lay before you a carefully com-

plied Code of Laws for the administration of justice.
In a simple form, and the establishment of a Supreme
ami Provincial Courts.

first necessity will the appointment of a Mu
nicipal CommUsbn for the Town ol Lcvuka, to im-

prove the sanitary condition, provide water supply,
proper roads, amL convenience for traffic," tho want
of which Is much felt, and rendered Imperative by
the daily Increasing population. - m

The labor question has had my serious considera
tion; the report of n Commission appointed to take
cvldcnceand inquire generally into the subject, will
belaid before you.

My efforts hate been directed to Supply Planters
with Fijian labor upon terms beneficial equally to
planter as well as laborer, the regulations for which
1 leave to your careful consideration.

By tbis measure tho country will he relieved from
the drain upon its resources inseparable from the
cost involved in tho introduction of Foreign labor.

The many difficulties attendant upon the adjust-

ment of titles and claims to land will, I trust, be
solved by the measures submitted foryonrnpproval.
Your attention wilt also be directed to an Act for
the better rrgnlation of sales, and the manageme
of native and waste

With regard to tbe appointment of Mogistr
my Exccntlve advise that the issue ofa Comml
of the Peace bc.defcrrcd Until the conclusion
your deliberations. s

There will belaid before you details for a Postal
Department, and the establishment ol a Mall Service
throughout the group.

It has also been considered advisable to place
sum on the estimates as a subsidy towards an Ocean
Mail Service between the Australlas aud the Conti
nent of America, calling at Lcvuka.

The large sum withdrawn from circulation by the
native community, who arc reserving It for payment
of' taxes, conpled with tho want of Banking accom
modation, and a proper circulating medium, has been
much felt, temporary and safe measures to rellev
the Immediate pressure have, however, been taken
by my Government

The slate of matters on the B.l Coast has given mo
much anxiety. One of my advise! s in company with
the Govcmorofthc Province has visited the district
and made himself personally acquainted with the
position of affairs. For the immediate protection o!

whito settlers, a force of paid natlvo police lias been
stationed at the most assailable and Insecure points,

You will be asked to vote a sum sufficient to or- -
A I 1 t.l- -

nl Mr Mmn. th- - lWl.tnn . "
shape

envoy
Where

i

lauds.

the white residents, although I fear that in the Inte
rim Hie expedition to the mountains, undertaken
against my advice, will provokcthc mountaincersto
prepare for war, and cause tho white settlers to bo
continually on the defensive

You will notice that I have considered lUicecssary
to piohibltthc lauding of arms or ammunition" on
any part of VIII Levu.

Willi a siuglo exception the ruling chiefs of the
group have tendered mothclr allcglaiice, and aro
now members of my l rivy uotitrcirrTrat-inc-afon- r-

anccs I have received from the chief in question,
leads me to infer that personally he desires to, and
shortly will assume his rightful position in my
Kingdom

Large claims having been made on my Govern-

ment by the United States Consul on behalf of Ame
rican citizens resident nt Cnkudrove, rendered it
necessary inai iwomcmocrsoi my in cijn
junction with the Consul and Commander of the
United States corvette St. Mary's.'fcliouldlprocccd to
Wnlrlkl and seek an interview with tho chief of Ca-

tho rrelilt nfillifll. ilnlprrlplv. T fi'pl nnf!

nlcnt, will tend to diminish native Interference with
white residents. I regret that the importance of
this matter necessitated a short delay in calling you
together.

The public recognition of my posilion by the Na
val Representatives of Foreign powers recently in
these waters, must not only be gratifying to those
who have the Interests of the Kingdom at heart bnt
affords assurance that the Treaties submitted for
the consideration of Foreign powers will be assent
cd to.

The action taken by the majority of Foreign resi
dents in snpportof my Government, evinces a desire
iur law ana orucr itigmy comoicnuauic.

There w ill be submitted to von measures forrais- -
ing the revenue necessary lor the government of the
Kiugdom, and you will be asked to vole supplies
lor tbe nine months ending on the first day of duty,
18'

bo

Under Divine Providence I now entrust to the
wisdom ofyour councils tho affairs of my Kingdom,
feeling assured that there will be given to each mea
sure the thought and consideration required to estab
lish my Government on such a sound basis as will
not only prove bcueflciai to the Interests of my sub
jects, but secure the respect and approval of the
Civilized World. " Cakoiuu R.

Tnnlixviocs and .ScakdaiMoxoehixo S.vkak.
AVhen tho sneak' attains ' mattiro years ho is

doubly dangerous because he is doubly cautions
ami has had larger experience. If he is engaged
in business, ho will go about insinuating against
the credit of that firm or person which may chance
to bo his particular rival. - He will confidentially
say that he has heard that the firm is in difficulty
and is going to be wound np, or that his rival is

incompetent nnd not altogether strait forward, or
something equally unsatisfactory. lie will insid-nous- ly

draw a comparison, between himself and
his unfortunate rival, of course to tho unequivocal
disadvantage .of tho latter; or he will hint that
his rival has openly triumphed because he out-

witted or is going to outwit the person of whom
he, the sneak, is talking. In fact he will do all
he can to injuriously malign the absent person,
ana ne wilt do this in sucti a manner that it is im

possible to flatly contradict 'Lira, or in anyway
make him legally answerable for the slanders'hc
has been uttering, were yon disposed to do so.
ITc does so much by inference, expresses sncb an
infinitude of meaning by n look, a shrug of the
shoulder or a sigh, and if he i3 more than usually
clever, he will "dam with faint praise." In his
sneaking way ho will he so pitying and yetwithal.
so condemnatory. What a lot of sneaks there
are in tho world, and what n compariyivo paradise
it would bo could they bo instantly crushed out
of existence. Friends could remain friends, and
there would not be so many disagreeable sfories
reflecting one's on credit and repntation floating
about The lovers of scandal might regret this,
but they would still find enough to talk about
But Encak3 cannot be crashed out, of existence,
so wo have fo tolerate them. They ara.careftl
to rarely give ns absolute cause of offense. They1
stab U3 and we cannot tell who has stabbed ns.
What js to be done then? Let theni be avoided
as far as possible. II you do not feel yourself
sufficiently strong to meet odd jo a verbal encoun-

ter without committing yourself when you see

one bearing down upon yon in the street, tnrn a
bye-lan- e or entry, or even pop into a pub

no, don't do that ei ther, or he will report that yon
are a confirmed drunkard and frequent public
honses at all hours of the day. Bat do get out
of his path ; ho will do yon no good, and ho may
do you harm, or at any rate ho will try to do so,
for it is his policy to raise himself by pulling
down other people. If he will persist in getting
in yoar way then you will have to do the best
yon can. BtlMnge.

XRWsrAr-B- Qcahrki. Tho New York Aci- -

tim has a sharp but d paragraph in
regard to the chronic warfare between newspapers,
and very sensibly observes :

Wo have always wondered, nnd shall never
cease to wonder, how it is that newspaper editors
have not found out how utterly nauseating to the
great bulk of their readers thlse qnarrets with
each other are, and how completely nil interest in
them is connned only to newspaper men. Tho
wonder, too, is made all tho greater by tho fact
that no nowspaper was proliably ever yet injured
in circulation or infuenco by what another news-

paper said of it The success of a paper and tho
estimation in which it is held, depend, as in the
case of individuals, on its general character, that
is on prolonged oxperienco of tho way in which
it docs jtsjyork, and tho value of its judgments
of men and .affairs. Any paper which fins gained
a rcspectablo footing in these respects, cannot be
tn tho least injured by another paper's saying
every now and then, that it is a fool, a liar, or a
knave.

Tiik ADVANT.tOB ok PmxTi.vn. A n

Metropolitan printer once told us that on ono oc
casion an old' woman from tho conntry camo into
tho printing oflico with nn old blblo in her hand.

I want," said she, "that yon should print it over
again; its getting a Iitllo blurred, sort of, and
my eyes nro not what they wn3. How much do
you ax?" Fifty cents." Can yon havo it donn
in half an hour? Wish yon would want to bo
gettiiig'hoino for I livo a good way out of town."
v hen the old lady went out ho sent around to
the office of the American Bible Society and pur
chased a copy for fifty cents. "' I,or' sakes a mos

ey I" exclaimed old lady when camo to
Took at it, " how good you've fixed it! I never
seo nothing so curious n3 what printers is." Ex.

The Sufferer's Best Friend !

MIDWAY'S 0IMTP1
Bad legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts and

Old Wounds.
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist

tho healing properties of this excellent Ointment.
Tho worst cafes rcaiiily.ajsunio a healthy appearance
whenever ihis mendicant Is applied ; sound flesh
springs up from tho bottom of tho wound, inflamaiion
of the surrounding skin is arrested and a completed

r . ., :.M r. n tu
Ointment.

Piles, Tistulas, and Internal Inflamation.
These distressing and weakening diseases may

certainly ho cured by the sufferers themselves, if they
nse Holloway'a Ointment and closely attend to

tho printed instructions, it Should no nell rubbed on
tho neighboring parts, when all obnoxMus matter
will bo removed. A poultico of bread and water mnr
omctimes he applied at bed timo with advantage;
he most fcTflputnns cleantturs i. i.r). ir

tnrtjo who read this paragraph will bring it under the
notice of their acquaintances whom it may concern,
they will render a that will never ho forgotten,
as a core is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
IColhine ha tho power of reducing inflamation and

subduing pain in thcc complaints in tho samo degree
ns ilnll'twaj's cooling Ointment nnd purifying Pills.

hen uecil simultaneously drive all Inllamation
anil depravities from the system, subduo and rcmoro
nil enlargement of tho joints, and learo tho sinews
nnd muscle lax nnd uncontracted. A cuio may al-
ways he effected even nnder tho worst circumstances,
if the use of these medicines he persevered in.

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm and
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, tho utmost ro--
liof nnd speediest cure enn.be readily dhtained in ail
complaints affecting tho skin and joints, by tho sim-

ultaneous use of life Ointment and Pills. Hut it mnst
bo remembered that nearly all skin diseases indicate
the depravity or tho Wood and tho derangement of
the liver and stomach : consequently, in manr cases.
ime is required to purify tho blood.-whic- will he

effected by a judicious uro of the Pills. The general
health will readily bo Improved, although the erup-
tion may he driven out more freely thaifbefore, and
which should ho promoted. Pcrscvcranco is neces
sary,

tho sho

with

'will

fervico

they

Sore Throat, Diptheria, QuiBsey, Mumps
aad all'other DeraBgements of the

Throat.
On the appearance of nny of these maladies, the

tmcnt should be well rubbed at least three tjmes a
ipon ine neck ami upper part or tho chest, so as

ato to the glands, as salt is forced into meat;
uric will at oncortcraovo inflamation and ulcer-aJTh- e

worst cases will yield to this
ijr fomannng the printed directions.

Scrofnla or KiBg's Evil and SwelliBg.of
the Glands.

Thij class of cases may bqtured by Ifollowgy's
Pills and Ointment, as their doubidTiction tt

purifying the blood and strengthening the system ren-
ders them more suitable than any other remedy for
all complaints or a scrolulons nature. As too blood
is impure, tho liver, stomaeh nnd bowels bein? mueh
deranged, require a purifying medicine to bring about

cure. - .4
'oth lie Ointment' nnd J'itlt rionU fuirn fn titj'ol- -

Bad Legs!
ad Breasts
urns

Bunions

treatment

Bite of Ifosqni- -
to or handily

Coco-bo- y
4

Chiego-fo-

Chilblains
Chapped Hands
Corns (soft)

larger

FOR

loKtnj Can:
Caneers
Contracted nnd

Stiff Joint
Elephantiasis
Fistulas
Oont
Lumbago
Piles
Ilheumatism'
Scalds
Sore Kipples

HALE

Sore Throat
S Tliseases
Gtth.lular Swell-

ings
Sore Head

vy

Ulcers;
Wounds
Yaws

Sold at tho Establishment of rnOBBSSOlfllOL- -'

OWAY, 2U Strand. (neSr Temple Ban London, and
by ail respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicines
throughout the emitted world, at toe following prices
Is. Hd.,2s. (M As. C, lis., 22s., ahtl SSi. each Pot.

There is a considerable saying lfy taking the
sizes. -

'

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients In
every aisoraer are amxeu to eaen rot.

22- -. J. T. WATERHOUSE, Agent.

Best English -.

Eortland Cement,
BY

A.W. PEIRCn CO.

Fresh California Lime
FOR SALE BY

tf A. W. PEIP.CE CO.

15 Cases, each 24 dz.,
Pjrry DavisPain-Kiile- r

tr

&

A

FOR SALE BY .

A. W. PEIRCE CO

VTOTICK. ita TIIOS. G. TI1P.IJI will attend
L to my business daring my absence from tho

Kingdom. Any orders left at his store will be
promptly attendnLto. . ,

t

'

, . . . KUBtKT jNbWUOMB.
"

Honolulu, Oct. 31, 1811. t - i2-l- lt

THEOD. C. HEUGK CASTLE & COOKE
HAS

iTuis 3ELecei-- ec3.
EX HAWAIIAN BARK

R. C.WYLIE FROM BREMEN

m'OICES FROM

England. Germany & France,
ea.isiSTiso or

DBT GO'ODS
MARSEILLES, BED QUILTS. WhiteWHITE Turkish Towels, Orey and Linen Itusk

Towels. White and Grey Cctton Hunk Twels, Ham
fllankets. bales of Blankets in nil irwl and all eottan
bates Brown Cotton, bales Whito Madapoiams, bates
of Fancy English Prints, bales White Ground rrteM,
bales Printed Brilliant, eases White Brilliants, eases
White Moleskin, Whito Cotton Drill. Half Linen do.
All Linen Drill, hales Dluo Cotton, hales Bloe Flan-
nel, eases White Linen Dock. Vail Barege f all col's.
Silk Grenadine for Vails. Whito Cashmere, Black Me-

rino ami Thibet, fine Black Cobure. Barathas. Bant
ing, colored Lined Drills, White jaconet. Mali iln- -
Iin, are(eoki, letnm Lawns. wisa Dolled iluslln,

Black. White 1 Brown Linen Thraad,
Whito Cotton Thread j Heavy and extra wide Tiekfnir.
Hair-clol- h Sealing, Black Oroy Linen Drill,
Hnrn-ek'- White Cotton Long Cloth, Onehet Cotton,
bales lllno Drilling Heavy While Corduroy, Arnw-kea- g

Denims. Italian Cloths, Black and Btae Broad-
cloth. Heavy Whito Cotton Bed Sheeting, Cashmere
d'ceoHC, Carpets and Tapcutriej, Tape Cheek, l'apsr
Camtiries, Sllesias.fino While Linens, Ladis' CoreU,
Buttons and Trimmings for tailor' use. Blaok. Brown
ot4l Whito Linen Hollands, Blai-- Silk, Black and
While Cotton Wadding, Zaphir Wool, Saddle Cloth,
11 lac K urepe, eie.

GltOCDRIHS.
French Peas in Water. French Peas in Butter, tins

Peas and Carrots, Asparagus, Soup Bonilly, Mock
Turtle, Jolien Crab, Kidney, Fowl. Oxtail and Hare
Soups, tins f Tongue, Brunswick Liver, 31 nth room,
Westphalia, Italia, CrrvcHt. Sauna gea, ete., Cnrmnt,
Apples and Jellies in jars. Strawberry. Cur
rant, Rsdirrj and Currant Juice, Raspberry Vie"i
gar, cares Mixed Pickles, I'tealilly, Onions ami Gher-
kins, Limlrtirg and Swiss Cheoe, barrels Bye Floor,
Sour Cabbngo in tegs, kegs Salted Branner Kohl,
Curly Kcht, tins n ran tier Kchl or Curly Krhl Cabbage
kegs Batch Herrings, kegs Salted German String
Beans, kegs Salted Turkish Peas, Canary and Rape
Seed, demijohns Yellow and Green Split Peas, cs

and Anchovies in patent glass and tin boxes,
kegs Saltpeter, cases Sweet Oil, Westphalia Hams,
kegs Rula Sardines. 1'reneh Prunes in glass, Smyr-
na Figs in glass, Zanto Currants jn tins, .Unseat Rai-
sins in tins, Capers in glass, glasses Preserved Laap-rcy- s.

Russia Caviar in patent boxes, Candles, Saltwa-
ter Soap, French Chocolate cases Confectionery,
Marzipan and other Sweetmeats, Vinegar in demi-
johns and barrels, Grocery Paper and Bags, ete.

wines, --AJ.OS3,
Ssc

24 DIFFERENT BRANDS BEST HUNGARIAN WINES

In cases. R.IIIXE WINES In eases, such as
Geisenheimer, Hochheimer, Xiersteiner,

IttideShCimcr, Dcidesheltucr, Boeksbeutel, all warrant-
ed genuine. Medoc 18C2 and I Pf, t in cases, Fauternc
and Haut Sauterne. Cases CI. U'.ETof other brands,
such aa Chit Litages, Lftgrange, Leorltte, Chamber-tin- .

Cases Port Wine, Sherry. Maraeb.no, Malt Ex-

tract. Xordhauser Brantweln, Scotch and Irish Whis-
key, NordhauserKnmmel and double Kummel. Swed-
ish Punch and Cocktail, French Cognao, Angostura
and Boonckamp Bitters, best and real Holland Gin,
imitation Holland Gin. casks Brandy Gin and Rum.
Dectjen X SohroderVitar brandAle in pts ami qta,
Norwegian Beer in pts and qts, Marian's Draft Ale in
casks. Alcohol in demijohns and kegs, Beltxer Water.

CliOVIff 11,
Ladies Hats and Bonnets, new stylos. Children's

Hats and Gents'-Fel- t Tfats, new styles. Ladles,' Chil-
dren's and Gents' Gloves, colored Kid Gloves for La-
dies and Gents, Suspenders. Garters, Whito Plane
Vests, fine Bluo Sacks, Black nnd Blno Cloth Pants,
WhitcPuck Sacks, Pants and Vests, Oriean and

Sacs. Prima Pants, figured Moleskin Panti,
figured Vttloria Pants, Silk Umbrellas. whlbon
frames extra sizes, Ladiea'Silk Umbrellas. Brown and
Ulna Cotton llmhrl!at. it unmnlirfii bmaI t Onala
Linen and Paper Cnfcrs, Neckties, Men's wbttoind I

groy heavy merino and boys, lMKry I

Merino undershirts and draweri.'extra sixes, brown
cotton undershirts, pllotrcefing jackets, monkey jack-
ets, waterproof coats, white etlon hemmed handker-
chiefs, superior whito linen and lawn handkerchiefs,
mourning handkerchiefs, calico andmadapolam shirts
nnd other numerous article.. v

BLANK BOOKS, such as ledgers. Journals, day
books, cash books, stock books, aeconnt books, copy-
ing hooks, note hooks, book folios, octave books.
Bill, cap and letter paper, pens and pen holders, ink,
popyfhg presses, etc. cte.

IlPeiixtis cfc oil.
Whito lead nnd zinc, black and green paints, lin-

seed oil, sheet lead, ete. cte.

Mclodeons, Iron Safes,
TWO ROSE-WOO- D COTTAGE PIANOS!

oxrTvLzxxoxr-y- ; cfco.
Best can do cologne, pomatums, hair oil, fine per-

fumery, toilet soaps, etc. etc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Cases nieknaeks nnd fancy articles, toys and dolt,

jack knives, butcher knircs ami pen knives, water
menKeys, siik ueiungs, ribbon in largo assortment,
feathers and plumes, artificial flowers and wreaths.
gulta pcreha rnund com In, dressing and line tooth
combs. Utiles dress trimming. flr,a.esibrolderiei. tb
best of Herman cigars, eorks. black bat ribbons, blaek
polished fence wire, a good article, hoop iron, ManftU
ropo, hemp salt twine, walking nick, viHn ftringi,
hooks and eyes, Hair pins, meerschaum pipes,

gloho table lamps, watches, window glass, ato.
ALSO

Expected per German Bark "Emilie,"
Via San Francisco,

GOODS SUITABLE FOR ALL TRADES!
3.

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, f

CROCKERY, CUTLERY J gpWp
HOSIERY, SADDLERY,

PERFUJIERY, &o. Jso.
ALSO

EXPECTED via PANAMA
fliASES PRINTS, ULALITS, white and

dark ground JrintJ, 5;

TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, CLOTHS

WHITE and BROiVN
LOXG CLOTHS,

Boots & Shoes for Ladies,
4GENTSarid CHILDREN.

Denims, Brilliants and

. Numerous Other Articles
SUITABLE ir?OR THE TRADE !

ALSO -

FROM BOSTON PER CEYLONj
Cases Downer's Best Keroerfe Oil,

Cases Best American Card Matches.
.'

Bales American Heavy .
Amoskeag DenimB,&c. &c

o

ALL THE ABOVE ARE FOR SALE
01 THE MOST J

REASONABLE TERMS I LIBERflbPlCES

Country Dealers are PartfcuIarly liivite'ij

to ; itacx 3r33
S5-- My Stock before pnrchuing theahere.

. THEOD. C. HEtfCE, Fort Street.

oryijjn. . '

WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL f

THE FOLLOWrSO

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS!

Consisting is Fart tt
Fin ut White all Wool 4- -1 Ffamti.
Finest WMM all Wool J. AsmteWMoFiaaatlf,
Good Am? aid Whito all Wool
Flanstta. Mil BlncbH SWottes;.
Thompson Ulavft-Fittin- g GoncM,
Aiaoskrag Dmlii. Jeans. Drills ami
Blanched and VaMoMM CsttVo.

A Sup'r Ass'i of Stationery,
Water Liaed Xoto Pater.
WfaiU Ruled N'o Paper.
Whtto. Ruled Loid Lwfc Lett tr.nd B Pr,White, Caff aad Amber awi UHtr wi .

Kareloios.
Faytra's MHM,ani Carter's (lrgfH;Iak.
Artists' A- Bak-et- a' FlattM Mnn,
Satith A Wem'i PbMi k CkrtfMgs
Hair Girtha. SUtras Letttom

Tree. CwswifiUlu,
Ook Mtlag, Stmt BM.
Wood PmmoU. L Bhwk.

-

Italian ln-U!n- IVncr Lrathri-- .

Paints, Oils, &c. p
WhiU ZfaM X Load. h. MmMl,rParis and Carom tisa.
ChraaM Vtllow. Hasher. Siussor,
l"alnt Dryar, VorarHlfaw.
Whiting Prussian. Blno. WmUm of PoMjr,

Carri ago and Coadi Varnish,
Blight, Copal nnd PutaMar Yoeufah,
BotleO LniMod Oil. T eatfcre.
Mam's Black big. CoCm UiHo.
Axo. Piok. SJottfa. Ada, Boa. 0.
Hammer X Coix4 HmkiWo.
Wool Carda, Soddlof , KaaasoIeatrTiwab,

Coopers' Tools,
Croierf, lfowcfa, nnd CTanaf sofc.t Kuoul,

Carpenters Planes,
Fore. Smooth. Jnek h i
Cat Nail. !. 1. IV M, tt, M m4
fiod. BontXnils. l.U. 11 2 took.
Proooed Nail. J a fanrn.
Cooper' ItiToto, i.TtS in.
Cooper Rhreto a Bora, , ),
i a I iaeh. ShopTaoka.
Iron a Copfxr Taeka all afam.
Boat Rubber Hooo. . . 1. 1 a Statfc.
C.triful. Varnish. Pafait. WMto-Wao- h

ad Senib Bnube. Cov'd Tha Paits.
. 1, 2. S. 4, . 8. U a IS amarto.

Covered Slop Pail. Dippers,
Dish ami Milk Pom.
JenotagVTnttJ. soUorHke: h . Mug. steel,
Ilantaiers. Oangoa. Square. Caiotay
Angora. Sieves. Link tqaeesm.
Yard ?ticks. Bung Starter. Axes,
Shovels. Spades, Ooe. Lautoiut.
Eagle Hone. A and O Efann aad
Point. Pari PUers, beary aW mo.
Protoxide of Iron, Vaua KiBar.
Poland's White Pine Caatpaaewl.
Pails, Tab. Broom. Ete.. Si.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
Front the Boston He.

And Many Other Articles
38- - ALL TO IH: SOLD Z.OTI . 3M

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY!ron v .-
- ,

THE LEASE AUD IMPROVEXESTS
or run

GLOBE HOTEL, King- - St.
IIOC3E IS IS .PI.E.NDID lm TORTUB on a arat -- ! Wsiato. It uil

rooms, 2 delaebod eottaf rows, oath roe, itaaai
ooaeh boa, heat una, a unteia kite, dtoven. Siet-ela- a EagiMl Kaoge aad aiirteaa maun.
Tho beddiiitf, rhrnitar aad Barring, sad uM iwihn
are nil new. Water i hud oa in sts dufaaMt sun
on the premises. Im mediate ptea eaa to aApply iu nr. k. wimrni. rniuiuiu IT as

or to th proprietor os the prantieoa. Stnoo
HlrL IT

1S

S. 4.

ot

13

To Let or Lease.
Those very Desirnbt rrton the Plans, knew a I LI' LAS I. a faaeat occupied by Mr. 8. B. Data.

ing Hons consist of a Ian Parfat. I

jioom, inne jsea noons.
j Store Kootn on baaemcnt ;

a Cottage oontaining two
Servant House. Stable. 1., .. ith a weal of
good water. Alio a t'oltag ia Suuana TaHey. If
applied for ibam haUty. foe further I sllen.au am--
Tyto f!l J. . LJ5.

To Let,
vert ratung

COTTAiiK,
Parlor.
iag Roota.
Ho

a

i

Ileal ie nrmanded by Ca
SojeeaaaKr

PnoSMenwuomnh.
Wpleasanlly luraled eaa of

part of tbe city. Apply !
tf

T

on. em
usol

ant ta

,1.

Ik

Ilt i TASGOT Ml. M.ft.

To be Let.
Trie Ilonee .Unknl of Dr.

SUfcgeuwald' lemdesa. )
aae. Apply at tee omtm ef tan

i tt

A. W. PEIRCE & Co.
OWBi; POU 1,1 LK

'St
A General Assortmeot Bf Msfooise

FOE

Shipping' and Local Betreseats
can pan n.

QOTTO.V nnd IItnp I)not, to te.

Hemp and Hanila Godlag af all
hemp akb eerrM twk ,

Matsaey Maeniim. SeasJagne, ajftaJe t--aa.

BlOCliS Of txUL S12SOS
FCtaat, Irea StraMeuT aad

JH Jfeok and Xt iieaae.

oojaa.

Bbaayaa, tanned aad peleaf ;
Hooks and TkWtU. Cm

Oar ef nil
a

ef ami

aad
una

aid Iroa

aaB

Cat

IkaUn.

Eoat Timbers, StcBs and Slrns,

Boat Board. leartba,
Banalan. 8taaue
Wroagbt Xnili, Mfc. Knot

Paints, of all
Ljad. Kerooeae. WkaJ

lar. Bright Tarnisb. Pump
Copper Tank.

heudtanr

Kinds I
m.

Bill:AD, FLOTJH, SUET & P02Jr
Presorted Meat. Ke FraH.

Pioklo. irea Can aava IW,
Sniee. nad rarieao

ALSO

BRAND'S BOMB LANCES J

I'rlrc' Vhnll- n- dune.
Table. Dairy, asd CSatne Salt, btm Hn

Pttdoa Salt Workx.
Vtrry IMtU Sots' PalcvKlHery

Various other Morchandlso
cAJun ixt swutam.

n?rsa tke CWHonria. But ana Sareaeaa XSn

Aw

from

J0T Mm (root tbe etkw Ida. san at
teaderf fc. X

Pembroke Salt, Preston X. JCorrsH.
CASES Yart Pw4. for Sue ty

BOLLU AV


